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ARSTRACT 

The  track of a complex scrios of tornadoes \rhich occurred in  the  latc  afternoon and early evening of l l n y  19, 1960, 
i n  northeastern  Kansas is drscrihed irl detail. 

A very  pronounced  "hook-shaped" radar who \vas observed with tho storm. Time-lapse  radar  photographs  taken 
from Topcka,  Kans.  on  the WSK-3 radar, clmrly  reveal  that  the "hook"  is the  echo from targets  spiralling  counter- 
clockwise into a vortex  and  that  the  hook is located  in  the  right  rear  quadrmlt (if one  faces in  the direction  toward 
which the storm is moving) of the parent cloud. The in\l.:rrdly-spir:tlling motion  into  an area near  the pole is un- 
mistakable  when  viewed  by  thc  time-lapse  techlliylle.  The  coincidence of a  singular  feature at the  end of the "hook" 
echo,  with  thc  damage  path  on  the  ground, is sho\vn. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The'  t'ornadoes  in  n~rt~lleast~errl  Kansas  in  thc  cvcning 
of May 19, 1960 provided a rare opportunity  for  the 
observat'ion of a, ntajor tornado co1nplcx. Tllc  tornadic 
action reportled on  here  last,cd  for 3 hours  and 19 rninut'es 
with an overall  damage  path 70 rniles long  t,llat followed 
a  mean  directmion of 14"  nort'h of east. The  Weather 
Bureau  Office at, Topeka is  located 7 miles  soutll of t'lw 
approximate  midpoint of the  tornado  track.  Although 
the funnel of the  major  tornado  was  never visible frorn 
Topeka, frequent, e>-ewit,ness reports of its  location a11d 
direct'ion of 111o~e111ent were received from shortly  after 
it  touched  down  until  it,  struck  the tBown of Meridcn. 
Aft'er that  time, a lowering  cloud  deck, a11 increasc of' 
associat,ed precipitation, antl the onset' of tlarlmess (toward 
the end of the  period)  hampered or prcvcrltrtl visual 
observat,ion. 

The t8hunc1erstornls that  spawned tllo tornadoes were 
under surveillance of the Topeka WSR-3 radar  from 
the t'irne of t'heir  inception  unt'il ttftcr  t,lley had passed 
eastward into  Missouri. An exceptionally good series of 
photographs was obtained of the "hook" p h e n o ~ ~ ~ e n o n  
that  has  previously  been  observed or1 radar and reported 
to  be associated with  tornadoes  [I]. The unusually gootl 
radar photography  prompted a detailed im~s t iga t ion  of 
the damage area and collect,iorl of inforrt1at,ion that nligllt 
be important  to  interpret,at,ion of the radar indications. 
This report  is 111ain1y concerned  with a pllysical tle- 
script'ion of the  tornado  paths  and  their association with 
singular features of the radar echoes. (Xotc.: Herein, 
all dist'ances are  in  nautical  miles.) 

1 Collaborated on section 4, "Rndar Indicdtions." 

First  indications of tllunderstorm  development  on  the 
aft'ernoon of May 19 were detected by radar  shortly 
before 1600 CST when a cell began developing  rapidly  in 
the vicinit,y of Junction  City,  Kans.  At 1600 CST the 
cell was reported as of rnodcrat'e  antl  increasing  intensity, 
8  miles in  diameter,  (without  correction for beam  width) 
at 267", 58 miles. The first ol a series of frequent  state- 
ments  and  warnings  regarding  t'his  storm and the sub- 
sequent  tornadoes was released a t  1615  CST. During  the 
following hour the initial cell moved northward  with 
increasing  intensity and size and  at  the  same  time a line 
of echoes  developed  eastward fro111 it. The 1700 CST 

radar  observat,ion  described  t,he  sit'uation as a broken 
line of strong echoes from 281", 20 miles to 284", 60 miles 
with  the top of the  strongest echo  nleasured a t  45,000 
feet a t  the west,ern  end of the  line.  Marble-sized  hail 
fell in  Junction  City  at 1630 CST and a.t about 1645 CST 

there was a public  report of a funnel  not t,ouching  t'he 
ground  to  t,he  nort'heast of Fort  Riley  (approximately 
271 ", 53 111i1es from Topeka). See  figure  1. The first' 
positive  tornado  report,  which was received by  the 
Weather Bureau  at 1730 CST, placed  the  location  at 
approxinmtely  the 1728 CST t,ilrle 111ark on figure 2. 

The  tornado dtarnage path (fig. 2 )  begnrl  36 miles 
directly  west of Topeka  at  the  Riley-Wabaunsee  county 
line. It cut :tcross five northeastern  Iqansas  counties, 
extended  slightly  into a sixth  county, and terminated  at 
t,he city  limits of Leavenworth, 36 miles  east-northeast of 
Topeka.  The aue~.age forward  speed,  neglecting  irregu- 
larities  and  discontinuities of path, was 21 kt.  Damaging 
windstorms  and possible tornadoes  were  reported  fart.her 
east  in  Llissouri  along a projection of the  same general 
line  later  in  the  evening,  but no attempt is made here  to 



link  these  with the I<ans:rs occurrences. The pilth of 
major  damage  ranged  from less than )$ mile  wide  along a 
few  segments to over 2 miles  wide. It followed :t general 
east-northeastward  and  eastward  direction,  and was dis- 
continuous  with  several offsets, both to the  north  and the 
south.  The  areas of wider  damage  provide  evidence of 
multiple  or  complex  tornadic  action. 

The  tornadoes  began  in  the  nort'heastern  portion of t,he 
Flint Hills area,  a  hilly,  mostly  pastureland  region, 
crossed the  populous  and  intensively-farmed  flattlands of 
the  Kansas  River,  and  t'hen for the  last  two-thirds of 
t'heir  course  traversed  a  rather  hilly  region of alternating 
cultivated fields and  pastures  generally a t  right  angles  to 
the  major  drainage  features. 

Complete  destruction  or  major  damage  occurred  along 
much of the 70-mile long  swnt>h.  Much of the  town of 
Meriden (pop. 405) was  demolished  and  the  northern 

portiolt of' Oekaloosa  (pop. 808) sus t ined  general damage. 
Agricultural losses including  homes,  farm buildings, 
nlitchinery, (*raps, and  livestock  have  been  estimated at 
$5,450,000. Urban loss estimates  are  about $1,500,000 
which puts  the  total  dollar loss from  these  storms in the 
neighborhood of $7,000,000. American  Red  Cross reports 
list 461 farnilies suffering loss  wit'h 110 homes  demolished, 
11 1 sustaining  major  damage,  and 239 minor  damage. 

Only  one  death is directly  attributable t'o the tornadoes 
and this  person,  while  aware of' the  approaching  tornado, 
was attending  to  business  nlatters  instead of seeking 
shelter as the  storm  neared.  Tornado  injuries of a major 
nature  numbered 25. Considering  the  magnitude of the 
destruction  and  the  number of farnilies affected,  the small 
loss of' life  is a distinct  tribute to the effectiveness of the 
warnings  and  the cfficiency of community warning plans 
as well as  to  the efficacy of the  educational  programs on 
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2. DESCRIPTION OF TORNADOES AND DAMAGE 
FEATURES 

Figure 2 is :L lowtion 111ap upon  which range ant1 

azimuth markers  with  respect  to the Topekt1 r d a r  have 
been inserted.  Cities  and  towis 11e:~r the d:m~:rge path 
are outlined  for geogrt1plric:tl reference. The  principal 
tornado paths are indicated  by solid or  broken  lines.  The 
solid lines encompass areas of nlajor t l i ~ ~ ~ t l g e ;  broken Iincs, 
areas of more  selectirc dalrlage or \vhere the  tornado path 
was less distinct. Dn~r~:lge of a selective nntl generally 
lesser nature also occurred beyorld these  lines. The "X" 
near t,he northeastern  limits of Topeka :it ;330°, 1.7 miles, 
indicates the  location a t  which :a positively-identified 
satellite tornado  dipped down. 

Exact  times were generally difficult to est:~blish  with 
assurance. Those  shown  are  times of failure 01 111ajor 
electric trnnsnlissiorl lines, and i n  all  cases  except tit, 340' 
azimuth the  damage  path  cut arross the  transmission  line 
at  an  angle of 70' or more. 

Ground and  air  surveys  have been m:de of the  damage 
path wit)h several  members of the  Topeka  Weather 
Bureau staff and reseitrcll personnel of the  Kansas  City 
District  Meteorological OEce  participating. Kearly 
every section  line road was surveyed  along  lnucll of the 

ewrly stages; most of them had  some  difficulty in recog- 
nizing i t  as :a tornado.  That is, it either did not resemble 
t~ornadocs that  they  had seen previously  or  it,  did  not 
correspond to their  conception of what' a tornado  should 
look  like. 3 los t  described i t  as R rather shapeless and 
poorly tlefincd very dark mass hanging  down  out of the 
clouds.  Othcrs  described it :LS n black mass resembling 
a huge cone or ball bulging  down  from the clouds  which, 
after it carne to ( w t l l ,  seemed t,o resemble a truncated cone 
with  tllc apes cut off a t  the  ground  and  the lower portion 
obscured by  the  dust scarf whic*ll developed  shortly  after 
it  hit t'he ground. Lat'er it seemed to take on t'he appear- 
ance of iL connection  between  thc ground and  the clouds 
such as R large  pillar  or colurrm with its  outlines  greatly 
obscured by dust or cloud  fragments.  At  Topeka  there 
was :t broken  cloud  deck att 4,000 feet which  lowered to 
2,000 feet between 1900 CST and 1930 CST, and  this  is 
perhaps representative of t>he general ceiling in  the 
vicinity of the  tornado. 

The tornado  first followed a northeasterly  course  for 
5 miles with  the  damage  path  gradually widening  from 
very narrow at  the  beginning to f: mile  wide (fig. 2 ) .  It 
then  veered and I'ollowed a dun east course  for 6 miles 
nn t l  along  this trwject,ory the  damage  path  very  gradually 
narrowed to less than )i mile. This  eastward path fol- 



lowed a country road with  mostly  opcn  pasturm and very 
few buildings or trees on  either  side.  ('onsequcrrtly, i t  
was difficult to deternlirw tlre exact width,  hut thew rv(~re 
indications  it  was  not  much  more thu r l  200 yards wide by 
the  time it  had  traveled  about 6 miles due cast. The 
t'ornado then n1ade a sweeping  curve  to  the  east-nort'lrwst 
and  again  broadened  out  to  miles  in  width as it   ap- 
proached and crossed  t'he  Kansas  River Vw1lt.y bottoms 
between St .  Rlnrys  and Rossville. As i t  r11oved into  the 
hillier terrain to the  north of Rossville i t  narrowed slightly 
and t'llen appeared  to  have  lifted  rather  abruptly. 
Major dest'ruct'ion and in  most cases cornpletc dc~~~ol i s l l -  
lncnt  occurred  along thc. 22-mile long  path of this  first of 
the  tornado  series. The tornado  centerline  could  be 
readily  established dong  much of' this  path from the 
posit'ion of debris arid the  direction  in which trees were 
blown over. There was little evidence to  support lrrulti- 
ple tornado  action  along  this  first  path,  even  where tlre 
damage was unconrrnonly  wide.  Secondary  fhnnels were 
reported by a number. of people but  wcre apparently orrly 
pendants  hanging  out of the clouds  surrounding  the 

FIGI-RE 3 .   photos os of the  tornado 11ladc by Kansas Highway 
Patrol troopers. (a) Picture  taken 3 miles  north of Alma 
slightly enst of the  jurlction of routes CS 40 and  State route 99, 
faring  northwest  with  tornado 3 miles  distant. (b) Picture 
tak(tr1 at junction of US 40 and State  route 99, facing  north- 
northwwt  with  tonlado 3 milca distant. (c) Picture  taken near 
Rossvillc. 
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the path was narrow.  Numerous  rllultiple-funnel  sight- 
ings were reported  frorn t'llis area. Well  devcloped 
secondary  funnels were seen both to the  nort'h and the 
south of the prinlary tornado. Rain  and  hail see111 to 
have been  associated  with  the  secondary  funnels and rain 
occurred both  prior  to rtnd following the pritntlry  tornado 
in this area. Most of t#he  multiple sightirigs were coinci- 
dent with  the  prinlary  tornado,  but on(' crcdittrble account 
describes one  t,ornado  following  ttnotller s ep t r t t t d  by :t 

15- to  30-minute  time  interval  and offset about )i rllile to  
the south. The one  observer  providing t'his account  lives 
near the  south edge of the  damage  path  and  stated  that  the 
roar of the  second torrurdo was much  louder  than from 
the first and could be heard  for  at  least 1.5 minutes. The 
second tornado appeared to p:tss directlj- ovrr his plac~? 
without doing muc,ll damage. 

The tornado  t'hcn  assumed a slightly  south of east'  course 
as it  advmced  toward  and passed  Meriden, and the path 
again narrowed,  giving  ttle  appearance of having  retracted 
from the  northern side. Rain  and 11ail occurred  in  the 
Meriden area  ahead of the  tornado  and  intervening  rain 
occasionally blocked 03 the view of tlle  ttppronching  tor- 
nado to  Meriden  residents. 

Another  unusually wide and complex  darnage arett  was 
found near  Omwkie.  Destruction  indictned  that' tt very 
intense tornado  moved  in  from t,he west-southwest  just 
south of the  town  and  then  gradudly ceased  about, a 
mile east of the  town.  Selective m d  spotty  danlage, 
some of which could be classified tis tnajor, TWIS found all 
through the  area enclosed by  the  broken lines south of 
Ozewkic (fig. 2 ) .  Debris wns st,rewn in it11 easterly di- 
rection through  this :Lrca. About rnidw-ay between 
Ozawkie and 0sk;lloos:L the wide strip of selective dtttrlttge 
consolidated into a definite  tornado  path  that crossed the 
northern portion of Oskaloostt and rernwined well estab- 
lished for ti dist:tnce of 8 miles until  it ceased  nort'h of 
McLouth. 

'rwo miles irnnletli~~t~ely  north of t>l~is  ternlinatiorl 
another tornado  path  segment began and ran  eastward 
for 7 miles. Dumwgc was mostly of an  internlittent 
nature east of the  Springdale  communit'y.  The final 
tornado path  in  Knnsas  again  had  it's  inception  oflset 2 
miles north of the terrninat'ion of the  previous  path  but it 
followed a nort'l1e:tsterly course. This  last  tornado of the 
series wrought heavy  dtmage  dong  its &mile long ptttll 
as it  traversed  a  populous  farming  and  suhurbnn  area 
ter~ninat~ing  near  the  nort~llwest~ern  corner ot' ttle  (-'ity of' 
Leavenworth. 

3. SATELLITE TORNADOES 

Several cases of spot darnage  occurred wcll to  the  south 
of the main da~n;tgc p:tth.  One  occurred  to  tlle  southmest 
of Rossville, another  south of Meriden, t t n t l  n third tlear 
the northeastern  litnits of the rity of Topek;i. 111 the 
Topeka case, the  only  one 01 these  investigated,  the  evi- 
dence definitely estiLhlishes i t  ILS tornadic. A nunl tm of 
witnesses report seeing a f'unnel twd the We:tther 13ure:ru 

observer saw :i whirl of dirt rising  out' of the  river  bottoms. 
Apparently  the  funnel  only  touched  down  momentarily 
with  darnaging vigor.  A  cement-block truck  terminal 
was demolished a t  the  point  marked "X" in figure 2 (1.7 
rniles northwest of t'he ratlnr site)  and  t'rucks  in a nearby 
graveled area sustained  major  paint  and glass dunluge 
frortl flying  stones.  Roofing  rnat'erial  and  other  debris 
f'rorn the demolished  buildings  were  carried up  into  the 
vortex  circulation. Some debris was thrown  out  to the 
northeast  and  some to the  southeast  on  tlle  south  side of 
t'he  river.  Buildings  and  trees  on a hillside a mile  east- 
northeast of the  truck termitla1  were damaged  and  one 
wit'ness  who lives  north of the  terminal  stat'es  the  funnel 
swung nrourd in  an arc from  the  termird  to  the hillside. 
Another  witness  from newr t'hc  demolished  t'ertninal de- 
scribed the air as suddenly  beconling  noticeably  hot, 
sirllilar to a blast of heat from a stove.  The  damage 
occurred a t  :tpproxirnately  1905 CST. The FAA tower 
controller  noted  the  debris  in  the  funnel  circulation a t  
1907 CST u r d  it' had all  disappeared or fallen out by 1912 
CST. Radar  indications of these  satellite  tornadoes will 
be discussed  in the  next  section. 

4. RADAR INDICATIONS 

Radar  photography was not good during  the forrnat'ive 
ttntl early  stages of the  storm,  but'  usable  pict,ures were 
obtained  after  1725 CST. I n  figure 4, photo ( a )  a t  1728 
CST, which  coincides with  the  time of failure of the elect'ric 
transmission  line  north of Alma, shows a protuberance on 
the  southwestern  part of the large thunderstorm cell. 
(Kote  that  at a range of 35 miles, beam-width  distortiou 
litnits  the  ability of the WSR-3 radar to  discriminate 
stlla11-sc:tIc storm  details. The  presentation would also 
have been  enhttnced if the r;ld:tr had  been  operating  on 
shorter  range.) 

Upon  switching  to  shorter  range,  the radar operator 
positively  identified  tlle "llook" echo  configuration as 
early as 1742 CST. In  photo (b) the  distinctive "hook- 
shaped" echo  which  llns  conle to  be  known as "charac- 
teristic" of some  tornadoes, is easily  recognizable. The 
pronounced enltu-gernent and  brightening at the  end of the 
"hook" is especially  striking  and  not'eworthy. (From 
study of radar  pictures of this  and  other  tornadoes  and 
cornparison  with  the  damage  track of this  storm  it  appears 
t'hat  this  feature  represents  the  radar  plan view of an 
:tpproxirnately  nnnua1;tr  section of the cylinder (or cone) 
of' the storm vortex.  Herein  this  feature will be called 

Photo (h) at' 1747 CST shows  the usc on t'lle end of tlle 
hook  located  over  the  widening  damage  path as the  tor- 
n:do approacl~ed tlle l<:tns:ls River.  Photo (c) shows 
the evolution ;mtl growth of the hook its the  tornado 
trlovetl ;tcross the flatlnnds of the  Kansas  River  Valley. 
Photo 4 (d)  showing  the ttsc moving close to  the  parent 
echo,  corresponds to the  time of failure of the electric 
trttnsrnission north of Rossville at 1807  CST. The "hook" 
persisted  clearly  until  the period 1810-1812 CST when the 

I [  
i ts( ' .  " 
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(a) 1728 CST, RBM 20 n.mi. (b) 1747 CST, RBM 10  n.mi. (c) 1755  CST,  RBM 10 n.mi. 
I .  

(f) 1828  CST,  RBM 5 n.mi. 

circulation  appears l'rom the  radar  pictures to becolne that  had been the bend  in  the ~ I O W  nearly  indistinguish- 
disturbed  and  the RSC is not' recognizable (fig, 4 ( e ) ) .  At able hook. The closing off  of t he  hook corresponds 
this  time, R new prot,uberance  can  be  detected  growing quite closely  in time and locat'ion  (wit>hin the  limits of 
southward  out of the  lower  curved  portion of the echo time  synchronization of the storrll reports  and  the clock 
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(j) 1842  CST,  RBM  5  n.mi. (k) 1843  CST,  RBM 5 n.mi. (1) 1844  CST,  RBM 5 n.mi. 

(p) 1903 CST,  RBM 5 n.mi. (q) 1904,CST,  RBM 5 n.mi. (r) 1907  CST,  RBM  5  n.mi. 

in the radar  ctmeraj wit11 the lifting of the  first  tornado written  observation  for  record.  However, a faint'  picture 
and inception of the  second  in  the area northeast' of Ross- (not  reproduced) at 1816 CST with 5-mile range  markers 
ville. Several franles of' pictures were lost  or  spoiled ut shows the asc of the new  hook  at about 295', 15 miles. 
about t,his critical t'ilrle during  t'he  course of taking a (See also fig. 6.) 



Following about 1816 CST the tornado was on the 
ground  and  the  hook was clearly  evident.  Figure  4(f) 
a t  1828 CST is  t'he  first  good  picturo  with 5-niile range 
markers  and  the  asc is located over t'he $i nlilo  wide 
darnage path.  After  this  time  the  center of the : ~sc  
appears  to  hug  the  nort'hern  edge of the widening d:tJllilge 
pat'h. The complex dan~age  structure arid multiple 
funnels  in  the wide damage  area have alrcMly h e n  
described, but  the  report of the t'wo  tornadoes  sep:mltetl 
by an  interval of 15 to 30  minutes  warrants  further esaln- 
ination of radar  indications.  The  observation was n l a t l ~  
a t  a location  331°,  8.7  miles  from  the Topeka r>~dtlr. 
The  center of the  asc  would  have p~sscd  to  the nortll 
of this  location at   about 1831 CST, (fig. 4(g)) nncl t l l c  

shank of the  hook  would huve passed over the ohserver's 
location  some 10 to 15 nlinutcs  later.  Attention  is  no^- 

called to  the llorny protuberances  on t'he west  side of the. 
shank of the  hook  as shown in photos (11) nnd (i).  Since 
t,he  receiver gain u-as not'  disturbed  there  is  no wa?- of 
positively  determining  tlle  relative  intensit?? of thcsc 
protuberances, b u t  t h e -  are strong echoes. Tt a p p ~ r s  
likely that  the  second  tornado was  associated  with the  
passage of the  shank of thc hook  or one of the spurs 
growing out of it  (photos ( j ) ,  (k) ,  and (I)). 

Photos (m)-(r) show  the  continuing  e,volution of ttlc 
hook  as the tornado  passed  eastward t'o the  north of 
Topeka,  across  hleriden,  and  into  t'he  Ozawkie  area.  The 
lower portion of the hook first closed off, ((nl) and (11)) 

leaving a very  strong echo in  tlle  lower  portion of the. 
former  hook  location.  Then R new  protubernrlce tlevcl- 
oped out eastward fronl t'he  upper  portion of the l o r r ~ ~ c ~  
hook  (photo (0)). The  shank ol the new hook nc~vcr 
developed the alnplit8udc  or t'lre classic  definition of the. 
previous  llooks that, projected  southward fronl the  mothcr 
echo, bu t  t'he  asc is of greater  prominence. 

The best estimate  obtained for the  time of the SCWI'C 

tornado  t'hat  passed  just  south of Ozawkie  is 1916 (:ST 
or a few minutes  Inter.  This  would  indicate  that tlle 
primary  Ozawkie  tornado  was  associated  with  the  hook, iu 
figure 4(r), which  was  approaching  t'llat  location a t  1907 
CST. In  subsequent  pictures,  which are not  reprotlucrtl, 
the  outlines of this 11001; were attenuated by i n t e r w n i n ~  
precipitation  but  it was still  faintly  identifiable as late :ts 
1914 CST with t'lle asc  centwed  slightly east of Ozawkie. 

Radar echoes of developments  associated  with  the 
satellite tornado  that  touched  down briefly a t  1905 CST 

about'  1.7  miles  northwest of the Topeka rtrdar location 
were largely tnnsked b- 1le:tvy ground  return, b u t  :l 1)rit.f 
discussion might  he ol intercst. A new weak dcveloptllent 
becoming evident a t  30Oo, 7 nliles at, 1844 CST (fig. 4(l)) 
increased rapidly  in  intensity  and  bp 1852 CST (fig. 4(11)) 
had become a solid  short  line  intersecting  the hart1 c c . 1 1 0  
of the  former hook at an nnglc ol :lltllost 90'. Furthclr 
evolution of this  configuration  is  obscured b -  the grorultl 
return,  but  the overall pattern  appears  to have drifted 
eastward  in t'lle nest  15  nlinutes  and a vortex tnnJ- 1 1 2 t v c  

formed at  the  intersection of the  short'  line :~nd the west 
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FIGURIC 5.-Tracing of hook echo a t  1831 CST (fig. 4(g)). Stippling 
shows dirrlrnsions of hook aftcr corrections for beam-width and 
pulse-length  distortions  have  been  applied. Range arcs are 
labelcd i n  ~ ~ a l ~ t i c n l  miles. 

side of t'he  hook  in the approximate  location of the satellite 
tornado  occurrcnce by 1905 CST. 

5. EVIDENCE OF POSSIBLE ATTENUATION 

An int'crcsting  echo  developed  in  the  lleriden  area in 
advance of the hook  at  about 1837 CST (02Zo, 10 miles). 
(See fig. 4(i).) It remained  nearly  stationary  but varied 
i n  intensity : tnd size for  about 12 nlinutcs (fig. 4(j)-(n)) 
until  consolidating  with  the hook echo. When viewed 
in  time-lapse,  this  echo  rapidly  changes  in size and shape, 
and does not appear tro have  been  reflected l'rom a pre- 
cipit'ation cell, suggesting  that i t  r n n v  have derived 
f'rotn a shaft of falling  hail whose  dinlensions  in plan 
change  rapidly  in  the  sampled  volutne.  Inquiries  in the 
lZeriden  vicinity  produced  fairly  definite  informatmion 
that'  variable  showers of rain  and  hail were occurring  at 
>thout  the  time  this echo was  prominent. 

Figure  4  (i)-(n) seem to  indicate  precipitation  attenua- 
tion on the  S-band  radar.  The  display lor 1844 CST 

(fig. 4(1)),  with the radome dry, clearly shows t~ shadow 
north of the hook, and  another  shadow to the  north- 
nort'lleast of the  suspected  hail  shaft  echo area, wit,h a 
bright  sector  bet'ween  the  two  shadows.  The "fading 
away" of' thc  northcrn  part of' the  parent cell is also 
possibly  indicative of the  precipitation  attenuation. Large 
hail W:IS ol~servcd with the  parent cloud and the possibility 
that  the  attenuation 1111~y have been  entirely owing to 
hail rnt11c.r t l~nn  rain should be  considered.  (Xotc!  that, 
the  abscncc of' range tnnrkers in the northcast sector 
of pictures  such as figure 4(g) is owing to  the  nature of 
thc elecbtronic. circuitry  of the rndar repcuter  used  for 
photography.  The range l m r k  and video  signals are 
lllised  in a, single tube  prior to  display, a n d ,  unless t,he 
two inputs  to thc tube are in  perfect bnlance, strong 
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video  sign& I I I : ~ ~  sat’urate the circuitry so that the. r:trlgc1 
marks  are  suppressed.  This cht1ruct,cristic tlom not 
affect the video signd  in  any TV:L>-.) 

6. DIMENSIONS OF RADAR  FEATURES 

A  clear  short-range  picture of the  “hook” such :IS 

figure 4(g) offers a  unique  opportunity  to 111c:~surc the 
dirncnsions of the hook and :~sc pl~enomena.  Note  that 
the radar echoes observed  on the PPI scopc with t11is 
radar  are pl:ln views,  not’ of c4oad cover,  but of the  areas 
of relatively large tlrr~ounts o l  prec.ipit:~tior~.  The “pl:111” 
view of the echo such :IS in figure 4(c) is thus not neces- 
sarily the  plan view of the cloudiness  associatetl  with the 
tornado  situat~ion. I t  is also of interest to  note that  this 
hooked echo W:IS :tssoci:ltetl with N single,  ltlrge, strong 
storm  cell. I t  htls h e n  our esperiencae that this is the 
circumstance when it is  easiest to disc~iminrtte  this 
feature. 

Figure 5 is :I tracing of the indic:lte.tl hook s11:1pe at 
1831 CST. Assuming that  tllc  reflective  Illitterid  in  the 
target was not visible  heyontl the  l~df-power  points of 
the beal11, the  ‘[corrwted” trwcing is shown by the  stip- 
pling. The effects ol  bettm-width and pulse-lengt)ll dis- 
tortion have been elinlinated, thus giving  t’he  approsin~ate 
true dimensions of the hook. T:nfortumLtely, the e,x:tct, 
shape of t,he inner part of the >IS(: cannot’  be  investigated 
from theso pictures. I t  is  interesting to speculate that 
at the  center o l  the WsC there W L I S  :L hrget-free :Ireu 
(micro-Low) which marked  the  center of the c.ircul:ltion. 
If such a clear  “eye”  in  the nsc. existed,  its tlirnensions 
were so small that  it  could not be resolved by the radar 
owing to pulse-1engt.h :~nd beurn-width  distortion.  Using 
the WSR-3 radar with  its heam width of 4O, a clear  “eye” 
theoret,ically could not he seen in an asc of $$ nlile tliar~leter 
unless it,  were within 7 miles of the  radar, : ~ n t l  then, 
perhaps, only it’ the  gain were substantidly  reduced so 
as to reduce the effect of strong  side  lobes at  short range. 

A clew  space  in  the  center of the  asc  has been  observed 
by other  workers [ I ]  and it should  best be observed by :t 

radar having a very  narrow  beam  and  short pulse  length, 
and at  very close range  when  display  distortions w e   a t  a 
minimum. 

7. COINCIDENCE O F  THE ASC AND DAMAGE PATH 

In  general, the  di:metcr of the asc seems to be slightly 
less than  the  width of the  damage  path. The coincidence 
of the  asc with  the damage path  (within  the  limits of 
time synchronization)  and  the  spiral  circulation  into  the 
asc, seem to  indicate t’hnt i t  is the echo from  the high- 
speed partides in the  vortex.  These  particles  are  be- 
lieved to  be precipit’ation  in  some form, and, at  least  in 
low levels and to some  degree,  possibly  debris. Thus, 
there is good re:lson to believe that  in a non-complex 
case the  asc and the  damage path should  be  coincident, 
or nearly so, depending on the  slope of the  vortex.  Figure 

6 shows the superposition of t,lle hook and the darnllge 
patti :it various  tinles for this  storm. 

(’areful study of the size and position of the asc NS 

related to the dtlnlage path on t>he ground, clearly  reveals 
the following: 

(ti) When  the t ~ s c  is large,  the  da~nage path is wide; 
~ d ~ e n  the asc is small,  the  danlage  path  is  narrow. 

( b )  Disruptions  in  t’he  d:mage  path on the ground are 
syncllronous  in  time  and  space  with  disruptions in the 
spllnetric.ul shape of the asc. 

These r:1(lar data  suggest :I lllodel for this  tornado 
~vl~erein, (a) RS viewed in plan presentat’ion, an inwardly 
spiralling  band of precipitation  terminates  in  an  annular. 
ring  (the :EX) surrounding  the pole of the  spiral;  the 
funnel  drops from the  center or edge of’ the  asc; and (b) 
from the  motion oC the radar echoes AS viewed by  the 
tirne-lapse  photographic  technique,  the high  speed  in 
the :lsc appears to  be  at  least  partially  the  result of the 
co~~servatiorl ol’ angular rnornentum. X o  attempt  has 
been nl:~de  to  calculate echo  velocity  in the asc (it is very 
difficult to find  salient  echoes  whose  ident’ification  with 
time cxn be preserved  with  certainty),  either by direct 
~~~e:lsuretnerlt of echo velocity  therein or through  calcula- 
tions  involving  measurernent of echo  speed  in  the  inwardly 
spiralling  precipitation  mass.  These possibilities  should 
be examined  in  this or future  storms  for which proper 
radar data  are  obtained. ‘rhe sirnilarit’y  in  appearance, 
but, not in scde, of this radtlr model to t’he  spiral  bands 
and w”wl1 cloud of a hurricane is striking. 
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